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WIU. YOU ItKAO THIS I

Wo Intend 'to itop every subscriber's pnper
"When the subscription expire, for If not noti-

ced to the contrary, we take it for granted
Xbat lie wishes it discontinued. With the large
number of papers mailed from this nfllco,
antstakos will sometimes oecur, and a paper bo

continued beyond tho time for which payment
Is made, and in that case, It will be sent until
all arrears are pnld. The date on the direction
label tells every subscriber when his subscrip-
tion runs out.

Tun New York Tribune Kays that nom-

inating Conventions arc Dimply voluntary
assemblages of the people, and have no
binding force. ',' If you cliooso to subscribe
to the platform and vote for the candidates,

tr any ofithem, you may; If you prefer to
support tho uaiulidates and spurn tho plat-

form, ,orto approve generally the princi-

ples avowed and not voto for tho candi-fUtOjth-

courso is open to you."

Tiik committee selected in tho Bcnuto to
try tho Oray-Mc'Clu- re, contested elootion,
ts a very able one, and will no doubt seo

that justice is done. It consists of four
Pemocrats and three llepublican. Kach
political 7art,y selected tlio niemborH and
the Bcventh memlier of the committee was
obtained by lot as follows: Tho mimes of
all Senators present are put in a box, when
thirteen names are drawn out and each con-

testing party alternately strikiiigolT a name
until only one is left, who is to bo tho mem-

ber of tho committee. In this case, tho
member so chosen was Senator A. O.

Rrodhcad.

The Annual meeting of tho Btock hold-

ers of tho Pennsylvania, railroad was held
iu Philadelphia .on Tuesday last. From
tho report of tho directors it appears that
tho total earnings of tho road, and its bran-

ches for the year 1871, was $18,719,830,85,
the expenses were $11,823,433,44, leaving
net earning of $0,800,403,51. This shows
an increase of more than a million dollars
over the earnings of tho year previous.

The total number of passengers carried
was 4, 699,1(8.'), the avcrago distance travel-bein- g

32 J miles.
Tho number of tons of freight moved

upon this line during the year was 1,828, --

491 against 1,014,287 in 1870, 1,302,041 in
1809, showing a steady annual increase of
traffic.

Tho average ehargo mado per niile on
freights was 1 195-100- 0 cents per ton, and
the actual cost of its movement 9 05-1-

mills per ton per mile, leaving a margin of
profit of only 4 145-100- 0 mills per ton per
milo. '

Tho lines of road now managed by the
Pcnnsyvania company amounted in tho
agirgato to 8,200 miles.

The Legislature
The session of tho Senate on Monday was

of little interest to this locality. The only
thing worthy of notice being the passage
of the supplement to a bill authorizing tho
commissioners of Perry county to borrow
money for erecting the poor house.

On Tuesday tho act was passed to regu-
late proceedings in relation to the erection
and repairing of bridge in the county of
Perry, and repealing all former acts incon-

sistent therewith.
On Wednesday, tho Governor having

signed the bill regarding contested elections,
tho Senate proceeded to draw a committee
to try tho McClure case. The committee
consists of the following Senators: Harry
White, David Muinma and L. P. Fitch,
Republicans, and A. H. Dill, C. It. Bucka-lo-

J. I). Davis and A. O. Brodhead,
Democrats. Tho committee was sw orn and
a resolution passed allowing them ft clerk,
and shortly after tho Senulo adjourned un-

til the 28th Inst., a joint resolution having
been passed authorizing such an adjourn-
ment.

' IN TnK 1IOUBK

the session of Monday was mostly spent in
discussing tho bill authorizing tho election
of delegates to the constitutional conven-tio- n.

The bill was finally passed without
amendments.
' On Tnesday tho bills relating to sheriffs
fees and reeuling the huckster license und
the act to allow Newport to increase the
rate of assessment, wero passed to a second
reading. A conference committeo finally
agreed upon a bill for drawing a committeo
to try the Gray McClure cane. '

On Wednesday a member of local bills
wcro introduced among which was ono In-

corporating a "i!iiior Ravings Hank" at
Sunbury. The appropriation bill was con.
sldorcd in committee of tlio'viholo reported
to the House and under a suspension of the
rules was passed. The total amount ap-

propriated was considerably less than last
year."

Adjourned until the 28th Inst..

Prom Washington.
The House Committee on the Reorgani-

zation of the Civil Sorvice agreed to author-
ize the chairman to report a bill to tho
IIouso, prohibiting members of Congress
from recommending pesons t tho President
for appointmont to office.

A hH repealing the duty on tea and
noffco has pissed tho IIouso by a vote of
153 to 38.

Lowrjr'H Outlaws at Work.
Last Friday night a week Lowry's gang

of outlaws entered Lumbcrton, in llobcson
county, North Carolina, stolo two iron
safes, ono from M'Locd's store and the
other from tho Sheriff's office, and got
away unmolested. The Sheriff's safo was
dropped iu the street unopened, but
M'Lood's was rillod of $22,000 in money,
most of which liad been placed in it by dif-
ferent persons for safe keeping. On Satur-
day morning, when the robbery was dis-

covered, a Deputy Sheriff's posse pursued
and overtook tho robbers, but the latter
escaped into tho woods. In addition to tho
money, about $1,000 worth of merchandise
was taken from M'Locd's store. Tho
Stato government offers a reward of $35,-00- 0

for tho capture of the Lowrys "dead
'

or alive."

A Karrow Escape.
A few days sinco a train on the Savannah

and Chnrlcstown Railroad, met with an nt

at the Savannah River Bridge. On
tho arrival of the train at the bridge tho
conductor finding tho trestlo insecure,' un-

coupled tho engine nnd endeavored to cross
without tho train. Tho trestlo gave way,
precipitating tho engine into tho river.
Tho engineer and fireman wero picked up a
quarter of a mile down the river. A steam-
er left for tho bridge, to bring the passen-
gers down.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tSS'Twclvo fatal or serious accidents
have been reported during tho past week
from coal oil and gasoline lamps.

C35"A lad nino years of age died in
Brooklyn, last week from kicks Indicted
by a schoolmate about the same age.

t3T A school in Pcnnsburg twp. , Ches-

ter county, has been closed on account of
tho mumps.

At San Francisco, Theodore Brockway,
a gambler, has been sentenced to sixteen
yeais in tbo State prison for shooting Rob-

ert Evans, another gamblor.

EST A jury was recently cmpaunclcd in
Reading, on which the youngest man had
reached tho mature ago of 71 years, while
tho oldest was 92.

t2T Tho engine houso of the St. Paul
nnd Sioux City railroad at Shakapce was
burned on the 19th inst., together with six
locomotives. Loss heavy; partially insured.

tW A desperate young man named
George Clark, living at Bowcrstown, Ohio,
shot his sister last week indicting serious
wounds, because she threw snow at him.
Clark was arrested.

It turns out now that a member of
tho 1809 class of an eastern college, who
graduated with honors und took a degree as
Bachelor of Aits, was a woman In man'B
clothing.

t2TTho United States District Attor-
ney of New York, has been instnictcd to
prosecute all merchants who have bribed
Custom IIouso oflicers, and action will
bo commenced next month.

tST A passenger train on the Doleware
and Lackawana R. R., was thrown down an
ombaukment, on Wednesday last by a
broken rail. Several persons wero badly
hurt, but it is thought not fatally.

C1T" A Poughkecpsie s clerk, who

lnf euved from drowning the cook
of a canal boat, lias received a letter from
her father, statiug that " as yo saved tho
gal, sho'a yourn." The clerk domurs.

A poor woman in Liverpool, whoso
husband has died about flvo months ago,
has recently given birth to four children,
three boys and a girl. That man evi-

dently lived too long, or at least may con-

gratulate himself that he diod its soon as
ho did.

IW A remarkable silly story Is going the
rounds of tho papers, to tho effect that
tho devil had been scon ou one of the
engines of tho P. li. R. It is credited t
tho Columbia Courant.

' Wo wonder if tho
editor of that paper often has such attacks.

t3Sf" Over 1,000 Crispin surrounded six
men in Now York City last

week and but for a strong body of polico,
wh escorted them home, serious violence,
would have ensued. Further trouble is
threatened, os tho jiarty employing them
will not submit to the dictation of secret
societies. . , i , ;

tSTTho Richmond, Va., News says! As
a party of young gentlemen wero playing
with a pistol last night In tho Mo numental
Hotel bar room, ono of them playfully pre-sent-

it at another, when tho latter njicn-e- d

his mouth nnd seized tho barrel with his
teeth. 'At this Juncture, to the manifest
horror of all,, the pistol exploded, lodging a
ball in the roof of the party's mouth. Tho
holder of the weapon gavo himself up.

, fcOn the 18th, at Lowell Massachu-

setts, Chailes E. Kimball, agod nineteen
years, was shot through the wrist and right
lung by Charles A. Watts, aged sixteen
years. Tho shooting was done in the street
just after Kimball had escorted a young
lady to her home who had previously dis-

carded Watts. Kimball may survive.
Watts was arrested.

tW Captain Robbins, head of tho night
polico of Springfield, Illinois, was arrested
recently and committed to jail on tho
charge of killing Coburn Bancroft, in May,
1870. Bancroft resisted arrest, and Rob-bin- s

killed him. The city council have au-

thorized the employ meut of counsel to d

Robbins.
E3? At Horso Bluff, Wisconsin, last week

an Irishman, named Murphy, while intoxi-

cated, killod a German named Crantz.
Murphy mistook Crantz for a man with
whom ho had a difficulty. All tho liquor
saloons in town were destroyed by the mur-

dered man's friends, and threats mado of
lynching Murphy.

tW The fast train going west on tho Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad, while running
with good speed last Tuesday morning, ran
into a heavy fall of rock. The engine and
baggage car were hurled down an embank-

ment, and several passenger Cars were
thrown from tho track. J. Dorscy, engi-

neer,' 'was instantly killed, and the fireman
severely injured. Tho passengers escaped.

tW Rhodo Island has 4 more post offices

tlian'Dolawaro, the latter stato having 90
offices. Pennsylvania has tho most of any
state in the Union, having 28U3. Next in
rank comes New York and thon Ohio. Tho
increase of offices in this Stato during the
year past was CI. Tho total increase iu
the United Stages was 1.553.

tif" A young lady of Indianapolis, whoso
sister's funeral occurred last week, excused
herself from attending tho obsequies by
saying that her own wedding was to take
place tho samo evening, and the funeral
wouldn't leave her in good spirits for tho
pleasurable; accompaniments of tho latter
occasion; besides, slio had no time.

tW A man in Memphis, desiring to seo
tho Grand Duke, took off his coat and car-
ried a largo Saratoga trunk on his shoul-
ders up stairs, thus evading tho police, who
had strict orders to keep all strangers out
of tho Pcabody House. After carrying a

trunk up two flights
of stairs, he didn't see tho Grand Duke,
and found somebody had stolen his coat.

EST" On thursday night a week tho north-
ern bound train on the Mississippi Central
railroad struck a tio which had been placed
on tho track near Yaidcn, throwing the
train off nnd demolishing ' the engine, bag-
gage and express cars. Fortunate no one
was hurt. The supposed object of the
parties who placed the tie on tho track was
to rob tho train.

VW A boy named Krotzer, employed at
No. 8 piano of tho Delaware and Hudson
railroad between Carbondalo nnd Bcranton
was killed on tho 20th inst. In stepping to
uncouple some cam, ho slipped and fell
across tho track, severing his head from
his body. Tho head was found on one sido
of the track, a considerable distance from
the body, which was upon the other.

HT" March Is usually represented as a blus-
tering time. Not so with all it brings forth.
Forlnstanco DEMOREST'8 YOUNG AMER-
ICA, although anything but quiet, has no
bluster. It is all solid, sound, useful and en-

tertaining in Its contents, Just the thing for In-

door amusement for tho seuson. Get a copy for
Ten Cents, at a Book Store, or subscribe for a
year, for your Hoys and Girls. Only 81, with a
premium. Published at 8US Broadway.

BALI.OU'8 MAGAZINE FOR MARCH.
Tho March number of Ballou's Magazine Is
issued, and a careful examination of its con-
tents shows us that it is the most useful of all
the monthlies for amusing the puullc. There
is such a variety In lis contents, that every one
can find some article that will please them.
Boys will delight In the sea yarns und adven-
tures, ladies In the lave stories, gentlemen In
the historical talcs, and tho sentimental In the
poetry. ,

Ballou's Magazine contains 100 pages of
reading matter, yet It Is sold for only fifteen
cents per copy, or $1.50 por year the cheapest
publication in the country. Yet lu the face of
all this, the publishers give some of the best
premiums that were ever offered for clubs of
subscribers. Send for a list and sec. Thomes
tfc Talbot, publishers, 0U Congress Street, Bos-

ton.

Cash Premium.
Friends of the American Tract Society of

New York, Impressed with the value of THE
ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKLY, have
authorized them to tbo Individual who sends
largest number of yearly subscribers to that
pupor obtained within three mouths from Feb-ruu- ry

1, cash premium of f 100
For the second highest lUt, no

third " " SO
" fourth ' , So

These premiums are lu addition to all other
premiums or commissions.

Tub Iixi'Stbatbo Christum Wrkki.t has
Increased Its circulation very rapidly of lute, it
having added since December I, 1S71, over
4,000 susbciibrrs to Its list. Surely un encour-
aging sign for trio friends of pure family read-
ing.

A Parlor Organ and a Melodeou nre
ed for sale at a baikiain. Tho Instruments
are both new aiui splendidly finished. For
further information apply at ibis olllrc, or
call on or address, Jus. Orr, New Bloom-fiel-... 4. (I.

f - ''I:
' Metal LiNKii cucunilMtr wood pumps and
also the celebrated libitchly puinps (or any
depth of well on hand and for Kile at low
prices by F. MORTIMER.

Furs anil tthawls are now Wing closed
out at great bargains by F.'.Mortimer. CaH
Hiui them.

OLD PREJUDICES ARB DYING OUT.
New facts are killing them. The Idea that in-

valids weakened by disease can be relieved by
prostrating them with drags, Is no longer en-

tertained except by monomaniacs. Ever since
the introdnction of Du. Wai.kbh's Vinkoab
Bittkbs it has been obvious that their regula-
ting and Invigorating properties' are

for the cure of chronic indigestion, rheu-
matism, constipation, dlnrrhrea, nervous affec-Hon- s,

and malarious fevers, they are now the
standard remedy for these complaints in every
section of the Union. fl d 4t

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1872. Containing
Seventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Bicautifiil Col-ork- d

Flatus nicely Illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou-
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables.
Full bound with your name In gilt, post-pai-

In November, GO cents. Paper cover and one
colored pinto, 5 cents.

t-- Catalogue of hardy Bulbs and Seed for
now ready and scut free to all

applicants. Address,
M. O. REYNOLDS,

89 Rochester, N. Y.

I.OVK AND MATRIMONY.
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, if von wish
J J to marry, address the undersigned, who
win senu youvunmuto information, that win
cnnblo you to marry happily and speedily, ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This In-

formation will cost you nothing, and If you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully asslBt you.
The desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, Sarah B. Lambrkt, Grccnpolht,
Kings County, N. Y. 6 15.a

Why Keep That Cough?
When a bottle of Rohrer's Lung Balsam will
cure it. It Is pleasant to take, nnd more effect
tlve than any other cough medicine. Try it.
For sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomfleld, and
most other stores in the county.

Notice iu Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court nf the United States, for tho

Eastern District or reiinsvlvania:
In the matter nf Hichard Magee, of Carroll twp.,

In count v of Pcrrv. In said District, a Kankrunt.
The said Bankrupt having under (he act of Con-

gress of March L'utl, ISciT. tiled his petition for a
discharge from all his debts provided under the
said Act, ami tor a certificate thereof alleging that
no debts have liccii proved ngalust him. and no
assets have come into tho hands ( the assignee, it
Is ordered that a meeting of creditors be held on
the l.'tth day of March 1H72 at. ten o'clock A. M.
before the Register Clio. A. Harnett at his office
lu llie Ilorougli of illoomlleld In salt! county hen
and where the examination of said llanknitit. tin.
ished, and any business of the 2d and lid meetings
of creditors, required by the ETth and 2Hlh sections
oi inn sain Act may lie, transacted. And nirlhnr
Unit a hearing lie had upon said petition for dis-
charge and on Wednesday the 27lli day of March,
lSTi before the said Court at 1'hlladcjphla at ten
o'clock A. M. when and where all eredllois and
other persons III Interest may apiiear and show
cause If any tliey have why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

By tub Court.
C1IAH. A. B A UN KTT, Register.

Jilnonillcld, February 120, lbVi

Notice lu Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of United States, for the

eastern wistnciof reunsvivania:
In the matter of Win. S. Rico, of Madison twp., In

the eouuty o( Perry, 111 said District, and Bank
rupt.
The said Bankrupt having under the Act of Con-

gress of March M. 17. filed his million for a (lis-
charge from all his debts provided under the said
Act. ami for a certificate thereof It is ordered that
a meeting of creditors tie held on the lath day of
March, 1872 at 2 o'clock V. M., before the Register
( lias. A Harnett, at his ofllce In the Borough of
Illoomlleld, In said county, when and where the
examination of said Bankrupt will ho finished,
and any business of the 2d and 3d meetings of
creditors, required by the 27tli and 2Sth sections
of the said Act may lie transacted. And further,
that a hearing be had upon the said petition (or
discharge etc., ou Wednesday the 27th day of
March 1872 before the said Court at Philadelphia,
at 10 o'clock A. M. when and where all creditors
and other persons In interest may appearand show
cause, u any mey nave, wny me prayer of said
lieiiiiou suoiuu nni oegranieu.

IlVTIIBColIKT.
CIIAS: A. BARNK.TT, Reglstor.

Blooinfleld. February 20, 1K72.

A.H.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
513 MARKET STRKET,

l'hiludclpliin, ln.
Wo have opened for tho SPRING TRADE, the

largest and best assorted Stock of

l'lll L,AIi:r,lMIIA f.'AUl'K.TS,
TABLE. STAIR AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SIIADCS and PAPER, CARPET
CHAIN. COTTON. YARN, HATTING,

WADDING. TWINES. WICKS, LOOK-
ING GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY

BASKETS. BROOMS,
BUCKETS. BRUSH-

ES, CLOTHES WRING-
ERS, WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE IN THE

UNITED STATES.
Our large increase In business enables us to sell

nt low prices and furnish tho best quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIK

Celebrated American Washer,
lltIC10Wf.f.

OVER 1.1,000 SOLD IN SIX MONTHS.
Terms: Carpets, ofl davs.

All other goods, 80 days, Net CW.&Co. 0 8 3m

J U R U B E B A
WHAT IS IT T

It Is a Sure anil Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of
Til IC LI V Kit AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT OR OBSTRUCTION OF INTES-
TINES, UltlNARV. UTERINE, OU

ABDOMINAL ORGANS. POVER
TY OK. WANT Or IW.OOU,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
INKLAMATION OK THE

LI V Kit, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OK THE BLOOD,

ABSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA. DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

EVER, OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the cxtrnor.

diuury medicinal propel Lies of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that rouutry to
procure it in Us native purity, and having found
Its wonderful curative properties to even exceed
the anticipations funned by Its great reputation,
has concludi-- to oiler it to the public, and is
happy to slate that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of Mils wonderful
plant, lie has spent much time expert nting
and Investigating as In the most efficient prepara
tloH from It. for Hipular use, and lias for somo
time used In bis own practice with the most happy
results. Hie vllevliul medicine now reienUd to
public us

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he couttdeiitly recommends It to everv family
us a household remedy which should lie freely

as a blood Inn liter In all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak nnd

JOHN O, KKLLOG. I'lHttSt.. N. V.
Hols agent for Hie l ulled States.

I'rhx'One Dollar pel Bottlu. Send for circular, likitt

T( IPr'Uo0wthTffrsl byt
'

t J4. lr.jirlur of Dr. Hg f iI JF t lUrrh UaniMlyfijrarsrteof l
I i "CuW in tlwl," Catarrhal EI
1 H "V j ffcma.wtilcli ho eanuot cure. II

' f "fA fj Sold tr liruKfliaii l Ml tti If
1' r.i.... .

f A !',st SWEDENBORO'S WORKS, ad
.4 &-- me tammcrHi worss m wn new deiuituioin
Church, sent by uutl,u application to

E. II. SWIN NEY,
3 a ::m 20 Cooivr Union, N . Y

JVew jL&vertlement,
lit wi Aijuvi'j . Z."L'. .'.'2- -.

'

S&KTO" "thiaYV 'KVery'

S l"'uiuper month cleared withcerta nty. Send for terms at ouno tn i K nn.sbt, Concord, N. II. sd 4w

AGENTS WANTED for the best

Ing business. HAASIS 6 LUBRKCHT, Emplrs.Map and Chart Establishment, 107 Lllierty Street,isew lork. iM4w

10 WOHTII TO HOOK AGKNTS.
Send your address, stating exierlence, success,
and book now selling, and receive FREE our new
Agents' Pocket Companion,

Worth (S10.00 to nny Book Agent.
!!,'Ini!A,,!.', ,,U(W" Publishers, 723 Simsom St..l'hlladelphla. 8d4W

fl GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
front

i raveling with chance to make Oft to $jt) pp
(lav set Inir our new 7 utrail wi.ita Wlryi Clothes Lines T Thevlast forever; sampln

"" Vii risK. Auuress at oneU Ulludson River Wire Works, corner Water
M reel and Maiden Lano, N. V., or la Dearborn
Street, Chicago. g d 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR T. 8. ARTHUR'-
S-

Orange Blossoms,
FRESH AND FADED.

A book for young or old. husband or wife-fo- r

the happy or unhappy. Undoubtedly the greatest
of his works. Good terms guaranteed. NEARLY
READY!! A startling tcniieraiice story by this
author. The only companion to Ten Nights In a
Bar Room ever written. Send for Circulars to

.1. M. STODDART Si CO., Publishers.
8 d 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents Wanted. The only complete life of

JAMES FISK.
Containing a full account ot all his schemes, en-
terprises and assassination. Biographies of

Drew and other great It. R. and Financial
magnates. GREAT FRAUDS of the TAMMANY
RING. Brilliant ien pictures In the LIGHTS H
SHADOWS of New York life. JO.HIK MANS-
FIELD the siren. How a beautiful woman capti-
vated and ruined her victims. Life of EDWARD
STOKES. Illustrated octavo of over WH) pages
Send Jl.uoforoultlt. and secure territory atoace.
Circulars free; UNION PUBLISHING CO., Phil-
adelphia, Chicago or Cincinnati. 8d4w

AGENTS! I I THE PHYSICAL LIFE OF

W o nt ji iiStill outsells any book in Hip market. It is thor-
oughly established as the only reputable work on
the delicate subjects of which It treats. '

NEARLY READY! A new book from the pen
nf DID LEWIS, America's most popular lecturer
and writer on health.

The world-wid- e reputation of the author, nnd
the large sale of his previous works, cannot fall t
secure an Immense deinaud for this, his LATEST
and BEST.

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
Rd 4w 733 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

Wanted Agents.
tfWUit2noPF.lt MONTH, BY SELLING

Great F ort u nes !
AND HOW THEY WERE MADE: or, TIIK
STRUGGLES and TRIUMPHS OF OUR SELF-MAD-

MEN. by .1. 1). McCalio. Jr. By forty
examples. It teaches how to succeed in life,

and at the same time benefit mankind. For par-
ticulars, notices of the press P 'd extra terms, ad-
dress CEO. MACLUAN, Publishers.

d 4w Philadelphia.

2Qryr" A MONTH Expenses paid
pO tJMale or Female agents Horse and

outfit furnished. Address Saoo Novbltt A Co.
Saco. Me. C4 w d.

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul Charming.
Hamilton, B. A. How

to use this power (which all possess) at will. Di-
vination, Spiritualism, Sorceries, Demonology.
and a thousand other wonders. Price by mail
SI. i", In cloth: paper covers Dl.dO. Copy free to
Agents only. tl,uon monthly easily made. Address
T. W. EVANS, Pub. 41 S. 8th Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. txUw

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS!
AGENTS, wo will pay you tin ier week in cash.

If you will engage Willi us AT oni:k. Evcrythinir
furbished and expenses paid. Address.
Sd 4w F. A. ELLS 61 CO., Charlotte, Mich.

TIIOMHOTsTN
WORLD - RENOWNED PATENT

Glove-Fittin- g Corset,
If you want Hie most sat-

isfactory, best lilting and
tho eheaest Corset for its
real value, you have ever
worn, buy

THOMSON'S
GENUINE PATENT

GLOVE -- FITTING!
No Corset has cverattain

ed such a reputation, either
in this or any oilier coun-
try. As now made in length
and fullness of bust

IT CANNOT BE IMPROVED.
Every Corset Is stamped with the name Thom-

son and the trade mark, u Ckown. Kept by all
first-clas- dealers.

THOMSON, LANGDON i CO.,
Sole Owners of Patents.

391 BROADWAY, NEWYOKK. 6d4

500 More igciits Wanted nt OncoJ
For the most complete, reliable and splendidly

iiiutuiaicu uisiory 01

CHICAGO And
its DESTRUCTION.

To which is added a thrilling account of several of
the Greatest Mies Die World lias known; includ-
ing the late Forest Finis of Wisconsin anil Michi-
gan. A book of deepest interest, and selling with
Wonderful rapidity. For extra and best
biHik. address, J1UBBARD BROS., Publishers,

5d4w ' ' 723 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

rpjIlSIS NO HUMBUG! By sending 85 cts.,
.1 with ngc, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will receive by return mall, a correct pic-
ture of your future husband or wife, with name
nnd date nf marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No. U Fullonvllle, N. X. 0 4 w d.

FREE TO AGENTS! !

A bound canvassing book of the
lMctoi-lti- l Homo Jlilile,

Containing over Sim Illustrations. With a Com.
i.ul.,.,.ul,u 1 I..,. ..i..t, ..r ti... U....I..

tines. In English nnd German.
Ikllw WM. FLINT 4 CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Profitable Employment!
' We desire n engage a few more Agents to sell
the World Krnownud Improved BUCKKVK SEW-
ING MACHINE, at a liberal salary or ou Commis-
sion. A Horse and Wagon given to Agents. Full
Particulars furnished 011 application. Address W.
A. HENDERSON & CO., General Agents, Cleve
and, Ohio, and St, Louis, Mo. tjtllv.

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid III Combination

wltli other ullluieut remedies, in a popular form
for the runs at all threat snd lung diseases.' Hoarseness and ulceration of llie throat are tin
mediately relieved, and uoiislantlvbeing sent to His proprietor of relief lu case's
of throat dlltlcullies of vears standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthlww Im-
itations. Get only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
Price gi cents per box. JOHN o. KEI.l.tHi.
Plait St. N. V., Hole agent for I'. S. 64


